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THE TRU E WITN!|'AND 'CATROLIC OHRONIOLE -SUPPLE MENT.

1rore venerated by the couvent. Then
followed the Mass, one part only of
which need delay ns here. To heighten
she jubilant character of the Sequence
before the Gospel, as was the practice on
all principal fenata, it was prefaced by a
peal froi the great tower; and so soon
as.the Mass as over the oy bells rang

out, again, whilat the King left the
Church.

THs CHImTMAs'riDE.

After the religious celebration of the
day, Henry returned to the palace and
there held high festival such as Bury
bad never seen before. On Christmas
Day, as on two or three other of the
greater festivals of the year, it was the
practice of the house to invite all
the dependenta of the monastery
.f every grade ta dinner. This crowd of
guest was distrbuted in accordance with
tneir rank or character. Thus, all those
who were connected directly with the
se-rvice or the custody of the Church
itse1 , and al that pertained to the
- eh, dined with the community in
the great refectory. The chief officers,
the Abbot's gentlemen and yeomen, with
other persons of credit, and poeition,
would dine with the Abbot in his halt;
while, aain, the chief officials of the
Obedien aries of the monastery, forty-
eight in numiber, ware accommodated mn
the guest-hal; and so on with others of
lesser degree down to the turnbroach
and the dixher. In this way, ail con-
nected with the Abbey were ever re-
minded that they formed, with the
mitonks themselves, one great family-the
fanily of St. Edmund-bound together
by ties and affection.

But to-day there miust naturally be
somne displacement when the King Look
the place oi Abbot and a kingly court
had to be provided for. But Bury Abbey
was big enough and its hospitality ample
enough for all-the new guests and the
nid friends aiso. The stores of plate
which htad accumulated were sufficient
to supply the table even of a King, al-
though Abbot Curteys had aiready sold
axîmucht as supertiuous. Abbot Thomab,
for example, had alone given to the
house 18 large silver dishes, 18 salis, 25
silver cups-of which 8 were gilt-4
water pots., a bowls, and other pieces of
plate, weighing in ail over 105 pounds.

Moreover, the establishment as a
whole, in the number of persons who
were engaged on some duty or other, was
on such a scale as in these days it is diffi-
cult lo realize. Every part of the com-
plicated service was accurately mapped
ont and for every piece of work there
wuas a special servant or officer, whose
duty and responsibility was clearly de-
fined. Moreover, the houskeeping of a
great Abbey was continuous from year's
end to year's end, and the bouse was
always ope and the family on the spot.
Nothig strikes one mnore, in looking
through the records of a complica-
:ted administration like this than
the way in which ail needs were
foreseen. Nothing ia too small ta escape
.attention, or too minute to be left to the
chance of accident, and nothing was left
to be counted as anybody's business; and
thus on the one hand ail knew for what
th ey had to answer; on the otherif there
were defaults the failure could be visited
-on the defaulter personally.

Unfortunately in this case we have
not, as in se -many others, the actual
menu of the dinner, but, on the evidence
of similar records it may be safely assert-
ed that eacb man was expected to do
justice ta theample hospitality la a way
alarming tous with our modern appeti-
ties. Fortunately the hours were early,
and ail had tinme to prepare themselves
for further functions, for in those days in
mattera ofreligious observance everyone

wvas called upun to do his duty manfully.
The visit of Henry VI. to St. Edmunds

bury for the Christnastide of 1433-4,
which we have attempted te describe,
seems more like a journey to dreamaland,
so changed la ail the world. Of Edmunds-
bury itseif and allite glories scarcely one
stone romains upon another. But of
bis visit one special memorial is left. It
is a book often ehown as one of the trea.
sures of the National Library at the
Museum, and is the copy of the poet
Lydgate's life of St. Edmund, whiah w's
not only written as a memento of this
royal visit, but is the identical volume
presented by the author to King Henry.
The illustrations from this precious
manuscript have' become familiar to
others besides the antiquary. One of
-them, representing lbe young King at his
devotions before St. Edmunud's shrine,
together wit the verses dedicating the
velume to Henry, is copied at the com-

mencement of this acount. How many
are there. we Wonder, of those who bave
examined this volume, and turned over
its pages, Who have ever realised the cir-
cuxstanoes in which it had its origin?
But it remains a witness of a life that in-
deed is past, and gone, but which was
once as real and as absorbed as our own.

CHBISTMA WREN I WAS A
BOY.

BY ROBERT J. BURDETTE.

Christmas was much farther apart,
when I was a boy than it now is. IL
came, by the almanac, once a year,
which was right and regular. But such
long years have never been, since long
ago. Possibly one reason why the arriv-
alof Christa s was long deferred each
year was that we lived in the West. It
was the West then - that long-departed
land of pioneer memories and forgotten
adventures-and Christmas came, like
the wiise men, from distant lands. IL
came to us from the esat. Had it started
inthe summer time it could have"staged
it " over the Alleghenies; and then, if
haply there had been somte water in the
Ohio River, as there sometimes is in the
at.mmer time, it would have taken boat
for St. Louis, and there, finding an Illi-
nois River packet with two decks and a
texas, capacity for one bundred cabin
pssengers and aill the freight that could
ba piled on without falling off, and draxw-
ing about four inches of water, it could
have reached Peoria the sane year.

But then it wouldn's have been Christ-
mas. It came in the old-fasihioned way.
on runners, with jingling bells and clatter
of reindeer hoofs, up hi and down dale.
fiying across wide stretches ofdrifted
praine, lying in the starlight like a
frozen sea, skimming over frozen rivera
and ico-bound lakes. ItL ook a Jsng time,
for the distances were mnagnificent as the
prairies. I could understand it ail very
clearly at that time.

IL was so easy to understand a great
many things when twas a boy that have
been dark and perplexing problems and
insecrutable uysteries since I became a
nman, and put away the pleasant theories
Of childish thinga. Concerning Christ-
mas, have I not heard with ay own ears
and those of brothers', the reindeer
scamlpering over the roof above our
heads? Did I not one night hear the
cheery shout of encouragement from no
human voice, and hear the crack of a
whip that mas plated by fairy bands in
"Christmaa-tree Land," as the antiered
Leam of six-in-hand leaped from cornice
to the ground ? I could have proved it,
too, if ithadn't snowed that night and
covered ait the tracks of reindeer and
alsiglh. Did I not lie awake one niglht
and hear subdued lauglhter in the room
where hung ail our stockings ? Indeed I
did. And soeexcited was 1 that, instcad
of creeping softly down the hali, I sprang
from bed,and ran pad-padding to the door
of the sitting-room,and as I pushed it open
did I not hear the hurried rustling of
robes anc scanipering of feetl? By the
Sacred Books of the Sybil and the Great
Pocket Book of Rockfeller, I did ! I
rushed in and looked up the chimney,
but lie was gone. I peered into the
rooam where slept my parents, but their
painfully labored breathing told me,
with impressive emphasis, how they
slumbered. I had nearly caught Kris
KCringle in the tat.

I think once, indeed, I did sec him. I
can't remnember when nor where. But I
muet bave seen him, because my con-
ception of him, indeed my personal
knowledge of bis appearance, is a
memory of my early chiildhood. IL bas
never changed. To this very practical,
steam-engine and dynamo, spookless
day, I sec him as I saw hii then with
the sanie face be wears in the pictures,
the same garments in which the cos-
tumers array him for Sutnday-school en-
lertainments, although with a different
voice. is voice in the old days was
deeper and jollier and more impressive.
Sometimes, in these latter days, I have
sat in the audience at our Sunday-school
Christmas festival, and heard a 'boy,
tifteen years old, whose voice was
"chatiging," take the part of "Santa
Claus" in a snowy beard 1800 years old,
less or more. And when the boy speaks
through that motionless beard-no mat-
ter how loudly and rapidly and shrilly
the boy talke that venerable beard never
moves a hair-my emotions s eovercome
me that I never like to ait where the
boy's father and mother can see me. It
seems to make them very angry at me.
But it isn' my fault. Somehow when

I feel adly I have to cry,or laugh, or de
something.i

When I was a boy, I knew nothing of
Santa Claus. Hia name was Kris Kringle.
Occasionally in some of Kris Kringle's
books there was mention of Santa Claus.
But we looked upon him with great dis.
favor, and called him "Sandy Claiws." lie
was generally believed tehave cone fron
Boston, whereas Kris Kringle came fron
heaven, which is, possibly, the reason
why he has been uuperseded inl populr
favor in these latter days. I alvay ac.-
cept the inevitable, aud I have loug
since Most lOyally transferred my allegi-
ance fron Kris Kringle the Was to
Santa Claus the la, but still I feel there
is loving power and remni6scent influence
" in that strange spell," a, g, n, a, i, g, b,
m, e-name.

One thing 1 do most distinctly reniem-
ber, with ail the tenacity and accuracy
of an old settler's reminiscences. Kris
Kringle seldoi failed tnbring a sieveful
ofanow with him. Duringhis resign thxe
dreaded" green Christnas," marshaling
the inevitable " fat graveyard," was the
exception. I could prove thi, but I don't
have to. When I know a tbing, that
should be satisfactory. And it is often
muuch easier to know a thing than it
is to prove it. This lhai ppens to be one
of the things. But it, did now, im
those older days. Sometimea it snowed
right on Christmas day, just as it
duoes in the books which are distrib-
uited at Christmas tjme in Florida and
Southern California. Tiie firat wnter we
lived in Illinois we bad ai Christmas ac-
cording to the books. My brother and I
iad new dleds. Not store sleds, gaudily
decorated with stenciled trotting horses
and a naine tiant no self-respecting boy
would give to a stone-drag, let alone a
sled, but real band aleds, imade by a re
gularly ordainied carpenter. Tiey were
not so good as tley would have been had
we made tho ourselves, of course, but
they were far and far aaway better than
store sleds. They were ready for the
ënow about the liast week in Novenber.
And early in Decenber the sniow camie
down. And stayed down. And keptl i
coning down. It drifted up tLo the win-
dows and over the fences. The counitry
rads were turned into embanknents.
.When the first flakes caine tluttering
down, a double case of whooping-cough
trundled itself into our house and took
iwo boys by their respective necks and
kept, then on the war-path tuntil the
springtimne brougit its healing sunxshine
and malarial müd. Then it resigned and
gave place to "lfver 'n' ager.". But aill
that winter was made of gala days to
boys whu couid get out. Every lil iwas
a toboggan chute, and every bob-sled or
sleigh that drove past our windows
dragged after it a long trail of juvenilii
hunxauity that hbad " hooked on." Think
of two boys entertaining the whooping-
cough and gazing through the wimdows
at that panorama of boyish joy week
after week, and then talk about the
martyrs! And the worst oft itwas, there
was no need foi our remaining in quar-
antine. But we hadn't lived out West
long enough to know that, The next
winter rny youngest brother iad it. Ie
went to school with it, coasted with it,-
and one night while skating, broke
through the ice with it. IL did him good.
He was all through with it by the end of
January. We were a tough people out
West in those days, and a boy Who
couldn't ielp build a snow fort or go
a.skating when he had the croup wias
considered effeminate.

Hanging up our stockings whien I was
a boy was not the hollow farce which it
now la. There were fireplaces by.which
stockings could be hung up. To hang a
collection of stockinge of assorted sizes
around a black and cheering register,
smielling of sulphur from a.defective
heater, is a profaLnation. And haxnging
tlhem in front of a cold and calny stean
radiatr shou.Id be prohibited by law. It
tends to make children skeptical and
atheistic. In the older days Kris Kringle
had a broad chimney to cone down, and
a tireplace as big as a attire box to unp
out of. There was a mantltpiece like
unto a sideboard, from which the stock-
inga depended. Sometimes if a long
stocking were hugg inL tho middle, Lise-
curely lheld hy a pin, the draft would
draw it partly into the fireplace during
the night. Then the wholefamily would
be aroused, and we wouid go shuflmng
about the bouse, like so nany shivering
phantoms, hunting for the fire.

Tkhe old-fashaioned fireplace had moe
drawbacks than the back-log. As a rule,
the bigger the fireplace the colder the
room. Ail the heat that could bc drawn
from every room in the bouse went up

the big sitting-roon .chimney. Eternal
smtiinmer must hase lingerd sonmewhere
up in that great stack. Th18ose nid fire-
places were splendid things in which to
rost apples. Anid the soles f yofur bare
feet. You could hold yoir feet out be-
fore the glowing tire until they curled up
:and warped and crinkied witih intense
heat. And by the tLime you got then te
lied they were cold as blocks of marbie.
Your feet, that is. Not the apples. Youî
didn't take theni o bed. Youn took long
strides and walked on your heels to keep
then wvarim. That is, your feet. They
filied the roomn with a grateful filavor
when they lbegan to sizle. The apples.

The oki-fashioned flrepiace was no less
romantic and interesting in the sumrner
time, when it was enclosed with a
light, paper screen. Wlhen a child,
ronping about the roonm, feil up against
that pictured screen, ad wenit plunging
and screaming right through the Laike of
Comne, those placid waters inever regained
their pristinie placidity. Even Mien Lth
arList of the fanily restored the picture,
by pasting its slattered edges together,
and coloring then wiith laumndry bining,
the scenle of the tragedy wais emahasized
in a manner ton glhastly to coniteiplate.
The tragedy alvays followed the act of
breaking through the lake. The drown-
ing, indeed, iias lookei ulone as a sort i
cornedy, and ias highly enjoyed by the
bystandersa, tiîitil the ife Guard. armed
only witih her alipper, rescued the sur-
vivor of the wreck. Then any person
under the age of fifteei, who hiad any
tears on ahund that were abolit ripe
enough to shed, cohld fidil a ready mar-
ket for ite entire croap as fast, as the
shedder could tu tiiemt ilout.

Most of the Christmaiti aresentsh in
those days ere designe by the main-
factu rers for the hanging stocking. Any%--
lhing Loo big l go jinto a stocking lad ,o
go over ho sonmebcdy's; birthday. lIt an'y
lamaxldy where thert was ire thian one
chiki, the old reliable " Xoal's Aik" was
always looked foi. We hailed with
acclamations of astonished recognition,
Noah anld Mirs. Noah, Messieurs and
Mesdames Sxen, Ilamx and Japeth.
There was no wa)y of tellingir the men
and woniei aart , they were exactly
alike ; biut the elepiant and giraffe you
could distinguisih ait a glantîce, on accouti
of the spots 01n the airalie. So aso the
dog and the cow :becamuse the cow was
alvays White and [blue, while the dmog
was imva'ariably plain b lue. Within
t.wenty-four hotus aifter thle landing on
Ararat, the baby would have ail the
paint sucked off Smnt, lHamt and the
hired nxan, and the doctor would be sent
for. lie told us, once a yeaur, returning
with tiae breatiices imessenger, to keep
the canîdy out, of the baby's reach, and
let it wean itscif on the rest of the ante-
deluvians if il, faund them bo its liking.

'le red monxkey climbinîg a red stick
wams another regular Christiias visitor.
lie was highly esteeied as a ligit,
lunacheonl by the baby. IL never seemed
to aflect the infant. vnpleasantly, to him-
self that is ; althoughlithe cloudy syna-
phony in red and bluc about his innocent
mouth was apt to make the beholder
shiver. But i made the nonkey look
sick. Then thele was a soldier on a box,
with a major.general' uifori, beating
a drum. You turned a crank, the gen-
erai lifted his sticks higli lthe air, and
something in the box made a noise as
nuch like a drum as a lieal of thunder is
like a piccolo. These things as toys
were of no great value, but as practical
and useful _object lessons they were be-
yond ail price, on the minus aide.

IL seems ta ne-and isn't mv fault
that the success is fairer and lovelier
than the sunrise-that there was some-
thing more Christmasy about Clhristias
when I was a boy. its pleasures were
simpler' its gifts were cheaper and
heatlhier. At least, I cannot reinember
to have read, savo ia these later years,
articles in family jeurnais and magazines
iewailling the burden oftoil and worry
and expense thLe planing and nak-
ing, or parchasing of Christmas presents.
, Krisxmus giis- we called them whien I
was a boy. IL didl't and doesn' have
much refßnement of culture in the spell-
ing and tne soirnd thereof. But the peo-
pie who made thxeni didna't rush into the
papers to teli how much it cost themn,
and how glad they were that it was al
over for another year. But last year and
the year before, I read such articles in
primt. -Su did yeî. Wherefore it seema
to me that we killed Kris Kriagle a ful
century too soon. We have more cur-
rants an our Christmas cake under the
reign o! Sant. Claus, it is true. But we
[have also more fles la it.-In LadiW


